
REQUESTS REGARDING SCHOOL 

Submit requests between 31 January and 14 February 2022 regarding preschool class or grade 7! 

jarfalla.se/skolval 

It’s now time to request a school place for the 2022 autumn 

term  

When you have submitted a request regarding school placement, the municipality will try to meet 
your wishes as far as possible. Placement takes place based on your wishes and the number of 
available places at the schools.   

This is how to apply 
You must submit your request through the online service which you can find on jarfalla.se/skolval. 
You must have a bank ID in order to use the online service. 
If you do not have a bank ID, you can request one by contacting your bank or on support.bankid.com.  

Applications for a place at the after-school centre  

If you would like your child to attend an after-school centre, you can apply via the same online 
service as requests regarding a school place, namely jarfalla.se/skolval. You must apply for a place at 
an after-school centre even if your child has previously attended preschool. 

 

Applications for a place at Järfälla music classes 

You can apply online if your child would like to attend Järfälla music classes. Järfälla music classes 
cover grades 4-9 and are located at Fjällenskolan as from the 2022 autumn term.   

 

Applications to an independent school? 
Would you like your child to attend an independent school or a school outside the municipality? If so, 
you must contact the school directly .  

If you know that your child will not attend a municipal school in Järfälla, you should renounce the 
choice of a municipal school so that the place can go to another pupil. You do so online. 

If your child has a place at an independent school in the municipality and you do not submit a 
request in the municipal school selection process, your child will not be offered a place at a municipal 
school. 
 

What happens after the application period? 

Notice regarding school placement  
In March, you will receive an initial notice from us about school placement. If you have not obtained 
your first-hand choice and have made an active request to a number of schools, you will be placed 
automatically in queues for the higher ranking schools. After this notice is received, available places 
at the schools and reserve places will be allocated based on the queue order. 
 
In April, you will receive final notice from us regarding school placement. Note that independent 
schools can provide notice regarding school placement at some other time.  



 

 

This is how school places are allocated  
As far as possible, we will try to place your child in accordance with your wishes. If your child does 

not obtain its first-hand alternative, the municipality will try to place at the second alternative, and 

so forth. 

Acceptance procedure for preschool classes  

1. Pupils with protected identity 

2. Pupils with sibling priority (applies if a sibling will attend grades 1-3 at a requested school at the 

start of the autumn term; only siblings registered at the same address provide sibling priority) 

3. Pupils who 

-         requested placement at the school and 

-         pupils who have not requested a place at the school but are assumed to wish to attend the 

        school based on the school's proximity to their home 

4. Pupils from another municipality 

Acceptance procedure for grade 7  

1. Pupils with protected identity 

2. Pupils who 

- requested placement at the school and 

- pupils who have not requested a place at the school but are assumed to wish to attend the 

school based on the school's proximity to their home 

 3. Pupils from another municipality 

In the event of insufficient places 
If there are many applicants to the same school and everyone does not obtain a place, we make a 
selection based on the relative proximity principle. This means that the distance from the pupil’s 
home to the requested school and other neighbouring schools is compared with corresponding 
distances for other pupils. We proceed based on the registered address and the shortest route to 
school. 
 
The aim is that all pupils shall have a reasonable distance to school. You can read more about the 

relative proximity principle on jarfalla.se/skolval. 

If you do not submit a request regarding a school  
The municipality is responsible for ensuring that a school place is provided for all children who are 
obliged to attend school who are registered in the municipality. If you do not submit a request for a 
school, the closest school will automatically become your first-hand choice, the next nearest your 
second-hand choice, and so forth. 
 
Note that it is only pupils who have submitted a request who are placed in queues for the schools 
they have ranked higher, if they do not receive a place at their first-hand choice. In other words, it is 
important that you make an active choice. This also increases the chances that you will obtain a place 
at the school you request. 
 
In the process of moving to Järfälla 
Have you moved here recently? In that case we will create an account for you in the online service so 
that you can submit requests regarding a school for your child. Contact the service centre via  



kontakt@jarfalla.se or call 08-580 285 00. 

 
 
Would you like to know more about our schools before 
applying for a preschool class or grade 7? 

You are warmly welcome to attend our information meetings on 17-28 January. See information on 
jarfalla.se/skolval. 
 

Schools in Järfälla   

There are 22 municipal schools in Järfälla municipality. We are constantly working to improve results 

with a focus on security and peaceful studying in order to create the best conditions for development 

and learning.  

See more about our schools on jarfalla.se/grundskolor 

Independent schools  

In Järfälla there are three independent schools located in Jakobsberg. They have varying profiles, for 

example Montessori method education and instruction in English.  

 

Montessoriskolan Växthuset, grades F-6:  

ahavaxthuset.se, info@ahavaxthuset.se eller ring 08-580 275 00.  

Vittra Jakobsberg, grades F-9: 

jakobsberg@vittra.se eller ring 08-584 105 90. 

 

Internationella Engelska Skolan Järfälla, grades 5-9:  

jarfalla.engelska.se, info.jarfalla@engelska.se eller ring 08-584 306 30. 

 

 

Information in different languages: jarfalla.se/skolval  

Tietoa omalla kielelläsi: jarfalla.se/skolval  
 
Information in your language: jarfalla.se/skolval  
 
Haddaad doonayso warbixin dheeraad ah halkan kala xirri: jarfalla.se/skolval  
 

 
  jarfalla.se/skolvalاطالعات به زبان شما: 

     jarfalla.se/skolvalالمعلومات باللغة العربية تجدها على الموقع اإللكتروني التالي 
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